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                                     Lynn  12 mo. 15th 1846
S. Taylor Jr          }
Esteemed Friend  }
                                 
                                    At our mtg. for sffgs. held in
New Bedford on the 2d of the present month, the com-
mittee on the subject of revising our Discipline conclu-
ded to meet in Providence on 3d day afternoon the 5th-
of next month at 3o clk –– They are to meet in the com-
mittee room of the Meeting House ~ 
           By the last Steamer I recd an interesting letter from
J Pease ~ He thinks O.Y. Mtg. has taken a bold step,
but is far from censuring them ~ And after making some 
remarks respecting the minute prepared to send to London
Y. Mtg. & the writings which O.Y. Mtg. says have been the
cause of their difficulties, he says ~ “I believe thou
knowest my attachment to the fundamental doctrines of
our society, and that I never assumed the position of Apolo-
gist for modern writers, but I am firmly persuaded that
a burden, the burden of present uneasiness is laid upon
 them without their deserving it ––– –––  –––-
                     As a reader of the London Friend I will tell thee
that the editorial remarks of the last months  ̓number
grieved me ~  I wrote him hastily upon the subject, and
I see he has inserted my letter in his last number ~
But after all I trust it will be found that there is a
solid body of Friends here, and in every Y. Mtg. disposed



on the one hand to reject infalibility as attaching to
our fore - elders, but Sufficiently appreciating them &
their labors ~ Able to see where modern authors might
have done better, but not making a man an offender for
a word~ Willing to allow the right of private judg-
ment but seeing eye to eye in Christ in a Sufficient 
degree to enable to maintain the unity of the Spirit in
the bond of peace as true friends”~  The letter is 
dated 11 mo. 17~ 1846 ~
       I have also recd a very interesting letter from B. W.
Ladd from which I will make some extracts ~
         After offering some reasons for preparing the minute
to go to London Y. Mtg. respecting writings in circulation
reputed to be unsound, he Says ~            “It did appear where
the Step was taken by our Y. Mtg. as if a better feeling was
produced for the moment ~  But I feel no degree of
confidence that it will last ~  There is no probability
that our Wilbur friends will be Satisfied with what
can in the order of Society be done in the case ~ Already
a difficulty or disagreement has occurred with the Corres-
pondents here in complying with the directions of our Y.
Mtg. ~     Perhaps thou knowest that Dr Isaac Parker,
Benj. Hoyle & myself are the correspondents ~ With Dr Parker
I have had several interviews on the subject at his house
he being confined by Sickness ~ With B. Hoyle at the
Boarding School I have also twice confered ~ Dr Parker
& myself unite in Sentiment, that the Specifications if any
are found of the character set forth in our communication



to London Y. Mtg. Should be taken from the latest editions
of the work under review ~  Also that agreeably to custom
& usage, we Should not bring under consideration any work
which has been approved by a mtg. for Sffgd.[?] on this continent
or the Morning Mtg. of M. & E. in London ~      B. Hoyle
dissents entirely in both cases & refused to progress with
the work ~  Altho  ̓I have neither desire nor interest in con-
cealing any unsoundness to be found in the works of J.J.G.
from examintion by his home friends having cognizance of
doctrinal writings, yet in making out specifications I wish
it to be done with fairness ~ Unless B. Hoyle yields or 
Dr Parker & myself become convinced  that the position we
[hole in page] is untenable, nothing I suppose will be
done in the case~ ––  ––  –––   ––––   
        Joseph Edgerton has obtained the concurrence of his mo.
mtg. to pay a visit, can I Say in Gospel love, within the
limits of Phila Y. Mtg. & attend that Mtg. ~  But owing
to his illness could not attend his Qy. Mtg. to obtain its en-
dorsement, So the journey must be delayed untill another
Quarter occurs ~  The last of the Second Month” ~
                 Now my dear friend I have given thee but brief
extracts from two interesting & lengthy letters ~ If thou will
come up the first of next month, & go to Providence,  meet
with the School Com. & the com. on the discipline, & do a
host of other good things which thou can do, & Stop at my
house by the way, thou Shall hear the whole of them ~
               Our dear Friend A.A. Jenkins attended our Mo. Mtg.
last week ~ She has also been at Salem, Linbrook &



West Newbury, in all of which her company & Services
were most truly acceptable ~     My wife & I went
with her East of Salem ~    In much love to thee
& thine in which my dear Eliza would join did She 
know I was writing,  I must now close ~ 
                                             Thy Affte Friend ~
                                                          Samuel Boyce

[ address]                      Samuel Taylor Jr
                                              Fairfield
                                                     Maine
 

     P.S. Where is thy a/c of the members who attended yearly 
Meeting in 1865?, from your Quarter ~


